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ABSTRACT
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tion and another one after 7 days, that will be subjected to
microbiological analysis. To half of the selected patients
(that for convenieoce we will call ttre "educated patients")
we provide an accurate oral hygione lesson using models and
brushes in order to show the correct movementsto be imple-
mented; in addition, to that half of sample, we will prescribe
Chlorhexidine (ClD() mouthwash and toothpaste and we will
recommende to use them for the following 7 days twice a day
(every 12 hours). Each patientwill fill out a questionnaire in
order to be divided into 3 groups:
- educated patients who didn't have AP and post-operative
antibiotic therapy but used CID(
- un9$ucated patients who didn't have AP and post-operative
antibiotic therapy but used CHX;
- mggugated patients who didn't have AP and post-operative
antibiotic therapy and didn't use CID(
RESULTS: An efficent oral hygiene and the use every 12
hours of CID( gives hope for a faster and better healirig of
the treated gingival tissue and in a lower and less aggresJire
presence ofbacterial plaque compared to patients who dont
follow these measures.
CONCLUSIONS: The plaque biofrlm is the main cause of
postoperative complications in the extraction ofthe third
molar. and since we are not able to destroy it if not through
tt1e brysling, an exclusively antibiotic tlerapy would not pre-
veit the infection. Providing a good education to oral health
instructions is essential for oral cavity health. A mechanical
therapy associated with the use of an antiseptic is sufficient
to avoid an infection.

Oral microbiota and clinical variations in
Ramadan fasting patients
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BACKGROUND: Evaluate, compared to standard paftrm-
eters, changes in diet nutrition frequency and other health-
related habits and identiS guidelines aimed to preventing oral
issues of fasting inthe month ofRamadan: Muslim re$ious
fasting belief, which it believers shall refrain from takingffood
or drink from Sunrise until sunset,
METHODS: The study will be conducted at the dental clin-
ic, IRCCS Ospedale Maggiore Policlinico of Milan" where
thry'Il be selected 60 adults who follow the Ramadan fasting
divided randomly in two groups of people:
A. 30 subjects educated and motivated to correct oral hygiene
habits and maneuvas at home;
B. 30 subjects not educated and not motivated to correct oral
hygiene habits and maneuvers at home.
Both groups are evaluated at 3 different moments:
. from I to 30 days priorto the commencement offasting (T0);
. 7 days before the end ofthe fasting period (Tl);
.7 days after the end ofthe fasting period (T2).
Initial treatment at T0 will be: scaling, DMFT/dmft (decayed
misse$ fillq4 teeth), caries receptivity index and, considering
6 surfaces for each dental element full mouth plaque score
(IMPS), the semi-qualitative plaque index of Sinlesjand Lo§
(IP), full mouth bleeding score (FMBS) and semi-qualita-
tive bleeding index (IS). Will be evaluate the oral miirobiota
following a dental plaque levy, processed afterwards in pCR-
real time for amplification and quantization of bacterial DNA.

Analyzed, by means of a pH meter, the salivary pH and,
through the Griess reagent §O), the endothelial dilation fac-
tor, that represents the degree ofgingivaUperiodontal inflam-
mation expressed as concentration of §Oi] gil: 4NO + O,
+ ZH'O 4NG2 + 4H+. For last they will be given a question-
naire to rate tlreir eating habits and their initials oral hygiene
habits at home. In Tl and T2 will be again recalculated as well
the same indexes and repeated the same analysis.
RESULTS: The results of the data collected in the three
moments of the sfudy, compared to standard parameters,
will allow us to identi§ any risks to the oral health of these
patients. In addition, may advance in the month of Ramadan
fasting guidelines modeled on the Group A or group B.
CONCLUSIONS: Fasting inevitably causes dietary changes.
Thereforg there may be a correlation between caries receptiv-
ity and/or periodontal disease in correspondence to a shift in
the timing of eating. It highlights, thereforg the importance
ofknowing any changes ofthe oral microbiota and oral health
related to the month of Ramadan in the two different groups
considered in the study.

Low energy polarized light in the care of
inflammations and gengival injuries in patients
affected by juvenile idiopathic arthritis
P. Cressoni, V. Benvenuto, C. Occhipinti, y. Zan4 E. fuef, C.
Iovane, A. Zanoncx,lli, A. Bemier, N.-Marziali, U. Garagiola
Università degli Studi di Milano, Irccs Ca'Granda Fondazione
Ospedale Ma-ggiore -Policlinico - \IOC Odontostomatological
and Unit, Milan, Italy

BACKGROUND: Testing a useful procedure based on a com-
plex periodontal repair and regeneration system through the
use of a photobiomodulator device in which ligh! at low ener-
gy levels, modulates intra- and extracellular photoreceptors
through molecular and cellular processes thai can stimulate
both anti-inflammatory mechanisms that a cell proliferation
response.
METHODS: Healthy orthodontic patients (A) and affected
by juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis (B) are selected at the den-
tal clinic of the IRCCS CA' GRANDA Ospedale Maggiore
Policlinico in Milan. Both groups will be submitted tò the
Griess test to quantifr the degree ofgingival / periodontal
inflammation, found at the salivary level as NO2-.

]hg euantitative bleeding (FMBS) and semiqualitative (IS)
indices will be evaluated the latter using four dlfferent codes:
. Code 0: absence ofbleeding in the survey;
. Code l: presence ofbleeding in the survey, without redness
and edema;
. Code 2: bleeding in the survey with redness and edema;
. Code 3: spontaneous bleeding.
In addition, the quantitative (FMPS) and semi-qualitative
plaque indices of Silness J & Loe H (Ip) will be Calculated,
considering six surfaces per tooth; the latter attributing four
different codes:
. Code 0: lack ofplaque;
. Code l: l/3 ofthe dental surface covered with plaque;
. Code 2: 213 of the dental surface covered with plaque;
. Code 3: more than 2/3 of the dental surface covered with
plaque.
Our attention will focus on the use of the medical device
Light Therapy System that emits polaized, polychromatic,
non-coherent and non-invasive light. Subjects with gingival
/ periodontal inflammation will be heated with the follo;ing
method: I st and 4rd quadrantà heated with phototh erapy;2nd
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